Christie Gelsomino

Happy Fall!
The cooler weather has arrived and just this past weekend the
first snow has fallen in the midwest states. I have pulled out my
spooky decorations for that great Halloween night. Plus, there
is that wonderful wood burning smell in the air.
This newsletter will get you to think about those great Holiday
gifts along with tips for a great Garage organize project.
Thank you and enjoy!
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Time to put your thinking caps on and get those Holiday Gifts ready
before the Holidays. Whether it's a nice picture frame, photo album,
scrapbook album, digital cd or storybook for your loved ones, now is the
time to really focus on any of those Holiday gifts that you want to give
to that special someone.

Scrapbook Shopping

Holiday Gift Ideas:
1. Custom picture frame.
2. Filled photo album of pictures from the past year, a great vacation or
a special moment to never forget.
3. Scrapbook album made with embellishments to accent all the great
pictures in the album along with memorable journaling.
4. Digital CD made from all the great pictures that need to
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remembered.
5. Storybook made on archival safe paper in the form of an actual book.
For further gifts ideas and help with your Holiday gifts:
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Contact Christie at Scrapbook Designer
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Fall time is the perfect time to Organize your Garage.
The cool weather is a great plus for Garage organizing, and you
will soon be spending a lot of time in the garage (if you are not
already) searching for those wonderful holiday
decorations. So let's get organized while we're out there!
5 Tips for Organizing the Garage.
1. Have the entire family help; most likely everyone has
something in the garage to organize.
2. Trash cans and Recycle bins need to be near by.
3. Colored bins for selective holidays (ex. for fall you will find
orange and brown bins available).
4. Designate areas of the garage to be certain categories (ex.
Lawn Care, Sport Center, Garden tools, Holiday Storage).
5. Sort, Purge, Categorize and Label.
Project Garage Organize-DONE!
For more additional help with organizing your Garage for the fall
season:
Contact Christie at Vision to be Organized

Thank you for reading this October Newsletter.
Enjoy your October!
Sincerely,
Christie Gelsomino
Scrapbook Designer
Professional Organizer

Save
10%

Holiday Gifts
Contact Christie now and get her help with your Holiday gifts.
Whether you want pictures placed in an album or scanned to a CD,
Christie can help with your Holiday Gifts.

Book now and save 10% off that Holiday Gift service.
Gift does not need to be completed by October 31st, just started by
that date.

Offer Expires: October 31st, 2009

Save
10%

Garage Organize Session
Contact Christie now and book a Garage Organize Session and save
10% off that session.
You know you need help in the Garage!

Offer Expires: November 30th, 2009

Save
25%

THIS COUPON IS STILL VALID FROM JULY!!!
JULY Special: 25 % off a Vacation Picture Scrapbook Session
Contact Christie and book a 4-hour Scrapbook Session for your Vacation pictures!
Call NOW, to book a session with Christie to turn your pictures into memories. This
Scrapbook Session can be used to upload your photos, organize your photos,
print your photos, scrapbook your photos or album your photos, and of course,
refer to the journal you made while you were away.
Whatever you want done with your Vacation pictures, contact Christie
and get the discount on her Vacation Picture Scrapbook Session

Offer Expires: December 31st, 2009
Offer valid only on July-December 2009 Vacation Pictures.
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